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___________________ HTort to brim* i up* ml «* CMU mm. kw, \m order to
KKACH AGREEMENT «beet a rentrant, • W amt ito wploM kxlf war, aad that

...tr |M ---------- i Mr. Gair stated that the eewyuy ia J*Iy aaxt, iTthe a*t et kriag
»t’h ea,". The drrdmk wh.rh ha* riwt. d W had agreed fo the tAeeat ratr, ta tiaued tr deereare, the «age

I tteera the Bell Oeetrie Railway Cm | etead mt the rehedatr at tret dretted weald bare to hie reereail agxia.
’ <**1-v <or peat aad ita employes narr Deeeeibet ** 1 1 1
to despair:
p, with an
at. he raid fiitX » etixg at Mr. G. Gardes G«le,

Woh out ‘ viee prraiileat of the rorspaay. aad 
beet ef H. tlrrrrs i. Oiheaalt, A. Neel aad X. 

e >ïhd‘îeàd S^therlaad, repmeatia* the etnet 
te it with railway tee a waioa. aa aaiieahle 
ask. aad U rent meat' i f the dirpatr 
f IE* *«£ need at. .
d'thrir m* "By the rerfael a*reeatçaf which 

each t# pet .,
tee on tb* wife for motor**» and eoidmtfon 
â to amrr until Jahr first this year will b* 46 

that rents an hoar, which ia a redaction 
« morning of two et-*U an hour oser the 1921 
rer huddled rate, bet is three rents mere aa hour 
le the* stew than the men have been getting sierr 
: bat Efoom I December first, when the company pat 
in wild de into iSert n five-eent per hoar redae 

i share, hey- tien.
shing round The company aleo agrees 

t retroactive

intending to haek and hew; bat . dragging it aabore with a stouter cable
in that ease, I warn you I 'm going U ! in ita wake.
have my innings first, and as soon as ! After that came a t reathlens 4ime. 
the first e* them npwv indarwifeele ^*4 m fU one, Mrs. Treves, Lalln, 

.bursts into that outer room behind ,aw<| the stewnrdm» had be-a dragged 
, I fhoots, unices you up and tell ia the ertempuri»e.i rage screen that 

me where them shipwrecked people M.>k pj( to the safety of the land 
are bid ' bcyotfci-

*"*' Tb? Khid squirms*! violently, but 
did not speak, and at that mom nt 
the aoise of a srild uproar swept into 
the room bevoad.

Timburto.. raised his right; hand, 
taking careful aim
one—two------ *' I-
“They am ia the argaa forest, four 

fr mike aw:*v in the foot kills,’’ burst 
.A frc.w.u, t1e,*-r. thrall,' vestured the Raid, with a out the Kai l, ia a fr aiy «£ despsir,

w„ ,* wiggle on hia laadar.I .kia. hreaUag aadl at the «see m<-meat Tuebuetootda*bïîîV «iîra Trevor Tl . tfieLe whirh hx-l Mwted Lag » heard a hearty Uwgh behiad him, aad 
nhur.1 Manor. On* day while „.,gt, for Tiaabunoo to make oo his » familiar voice ralliag—
-g the picture gajiery i*Me came on several jKtint». \ v. ,»rc you ha<liog, Timbue
» h-'dara ru «.i ^ te.tk. .,lh)ll , h,' too of that/ re '

^Thr^iS^'. ^dUt aon’who '"'t»l the other, with . .ighidrant 
hoen disowned by hta father and eoeemeat of hia |<i»tol which made The Hut ta the Argaa Forest. 
sêTitr been heard of sin* < It)' i **jiiinri_ ' Whcrcv» r there <v thundtî .iv^n lmtu I» lost In h white man fallen into the power of It wasJ.«t awta the Rylf* struck. .eaeH, Sir Basil leaped overboard,
weeds and la brought home by , tvrannival old rogue like youmel/, I that - r Basil Imeevered hi» mi.takv, the. big deg Beam jemptag with him,
ung sailor lad who hurr edly lt mv brother; tbll I’ve got vn l -aw that metead of running ter ac jf to t--a- him company aa that

■w wtlbout welling!» be thanked. (<1 tmj },etp; su. yon ere, the kerlc.r of Arkais. tie hail blunder penlu.ua v,vag . flnve for the dog
imsuncew lead to the belief that . . oreity big faaulv aometimen rd Tat i rocky cove, where hie hewn b. never could have woe through, ex 
mi I» ' u*rr0Tr°efeÜV^U«h.r‘2c- Aad now, if you know What i. g.wol tiful yacht, caught ea the torky must pert swimmer the-igh he

for yourself, you wfi jmt let oa where I • da.hcl to piece by the In mendoa, .-tinging with one arm to
- on a erulwe itowa the African von ve hid thro rclatioue of mine. rollrag in from the ocean. neck, aad with the other haid eatek

A atom. » d ’he yacht !.. f„r. „ worn. g happens to von. ” Bo’ ’ '• “»» "» time for regret, or lag the rape, he was dragged Sahara,
eked and ihe crew are taken j M, ,„t »ure, but pertiape—” unavailing r- morse hreaoee he had sot The ihipwreeke.1 company had ea

I oners begun the Raid, tl n iiiddenlt -topped t«k.e’> hia *r»l mate "a advice and kept caped witk Ik. ir live, only, aad were
id el BF*klr. a naUve of the hpr ,hort with hi» head coyked on one the t-itph -H at ecu. The only gathered ia a huddled group under
of Arnwhn I» in th ehatbt of bury- ,,4, ii»t,ning intently. thing to be done now was to land pan the lee of the cjiff, trying to make
hie wealth in dWerent places. T ( th„ w ug. 1 - aad erew as »pe dily as poo the best of a direfal situation, when

e he end hi. «eevant Heahcm ara V,*”» "' e l le that ... if landtag wer pomi the temrat began to lUtc the than
r-SiWtif^ï ^ ,er ,,r* ri*.?

*the paper with the plan of where nae to do. with the tempest upo,. them ehnek «.mn eame o-ndrag . arnwl of afl
th, wealth I. burled taken from , Nowad. of a. naroa, in th- die re« .^. 'keir ean.. while tknndcr ve^ bght athwart the Brok-a mamra 
. lghll gone to a aelghbortng , b,,, nearer, wer, plain ' r^cl e.d ligfct.,.g. qutvered , of cWmd. although the wrad blew with
r. A few year» Inter when the , i.mm»A— on®rv «lm.it. .««1 rrirw ,,nl* r«aW live to suck aa hurricane fere* uend the sea was ran "

JÜÜl’i? « ttaSraTte S52?Kffd i -itl nïw and^V» the Miriek ”” ““osntxes I» tlanhem is made Kaia ; rould Have been low, red, aad Sir Ba “ There must be booses aad people
r~C^^7ft‘^"h.*rh^r 5 ' The Raid amd. , eudde. f™.*^!** ccrtai. dratewetiw. fra «^wkere!” .aetaimed Sir Basil.
Sl^fir7>2!ht thaYla believed » if to ,p,,ng to ht. fee, end die ,nd h“ "P '*• t»1
have been .wracked th^re a short pVover whal nil.,ward thing w« to » »0 »«. »hea a hnge_mn».- of^w. ; la«4. to gara eut ev« mm much of the 
•e before Leila’, dog I. found by tke f„r,, bu, ,h. „„„„ „? th* pi. Mraah the Srl|d, uflmg Her from «eue » wan made vmble by the St 
ill hud.» wounded Captain Bt- + |„,„ntly „o„ threatening ! L-k'il’ «he had grounded, fa bght of the am
by. of the large veseel, wm refus- . .. h„t h.i> .« t mi and nmgmg her on to tb< kborr of the IVop«. there doubtless are; the

1 an audience with the Kald l»hU i . «-;*__j Ti little bev, where again -he was <*aljr trouble is that It waald perhaps
«h* »* r> of the Kald to Tim- ; „ J K«M «.nk Wk Tn m <'auK,'t *”“** »•■« f-r how long be be-ter for us if there were non,.-

th, whereabout, of .«* ^ *ho„t.ng ram, mo ^ ^e^u,. ^ up;^ ijn^muf ^.d.eg h„ eve.

Th#*». Timbuetôo w«»kc airain with Ute<l nM at *** *bout ♦akin* it. aa.t “What do you 
i » »j a a . ,r »hm »lr • ms* Wh«! hse mid* iiii hii »■»«* diateljr shouted for vbluateen Haail. aharplr.
Ighh bad warned him of the in» the air of a man who has made up hia . r Thi. t..* a ^
rtanee of this information Since it mind. ‘ There seems to b- a Beetle .!* f. * r*^,a ^ ^ . T"“ eos*t “* berae such

.Awl- mis iniurauiwn, nine » eil. lt. _A_ l>avidson and another sailor imme a bad name, ao survivors from wreck»inild take -eck^ perha,« month., ,o ■V:L" ,k,'.* lnlvrâlf " -Hatcl.v *pca.« forward, and wiu th, are eve, heard of « h.ilia, from
arch unaided through the nct-Work mg nearer. 1 ehonldn I tnyrall to- Hound In their seething hodie. here ” the —et. JLnl-wraded vMley., and among th. tow .nrprirad TOer peoplt ^ ram ng to ^t ^Ih'c .'u "PcrC XV ^r^ef “ be
% in“dta,;rœ ^;r,r^:îrr%xs^rrÆ'xXboeî t rr»-*-*nf",r,jrn,d ,he 6,h,r

j that you've Urtered and arid. On " 1 , „ !£*?
SI the other hand, it mar be me a. they k»'"rh"!, f*“ **,u «*•« °"» 1 r“ » **>«; Nt rumor

ehanre of safety went with the brave j 
fellow», whom the spume and fret of 
the mighty billow» bad already swal 
lowed out of sight.

Meanwhile, in tke hope that they 
j might get through that wetkin*;
' whirlpool to the land beyond, a tip* 
had been hastily fitted up in read!

. *5r»s, and tke women brought oa deck,
| âo that not a moment need he lost.
1 The stewardess, who hud - faced 
. «bath from shipwreck more than onrv 
I before, stood calm and alert, prepar 

••d to obey the orders of those ia 
j command, knowing well that In im 
i plicit obedicnc lay her t>e»t. per 
haj« her only chance of l)fe But 

j Imlla and her mother clang to each 
l other in the close 

i meant that they would rather perish 
together than that one should escape 

J and the other go down, whilst Sir 
j Basil, watching them, groaned to 
J think of the peril into which he bad 
t brought them.
j The alow minutes passed like hoars;
I then, suddenly, the rope that had bo- n 
hanging m> slackly, tightened; there 
was a ringing shout from somewhere 

I out of the blackness, and then it be 
gan rapidly to pay out. They were
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OUR NEW SERIAL N
Sir 1

las* was broke» last week when at aThe Captives of 
the Kaid

< ATfût.
knew

Tke Bylpk vu breskisg up 
mmi everybody b ft an boar-1 
«t. 8Ü1I, tkera was me pun. only
the sharp, short orders, and ike ready 
“Ay. *7. «*»." •< prempt obodieooe. j“ u 

hir Basil was Uo last to Lave ; and ^ 
U he stood' oa desk, trying to faitea , , 
Uc rape about him. » that if,he 
failed to gel through that vertex of 
whirling block water, hie body at Laat B 
might be booled oa khort. » heavier 
•ea struck the vecht, battvriag it : ...

•a.

SCHEUEP.’Smake s
“Now then—

arBy B MARCHANT

•p. OU Ttsbteahod jewelry Store
into, the 131 YONOK ST.

Opposite Temperancewith seek tremeadoa» violeaee u to; 
tear a gr.at hole ia the siée, through 
whidt the water peered with tkaytw ' 
of a cataract

It was bow or nev-.-r. and fearing . 
t . be drawn low. with hi. «ak.ug*

light a 
iirg at

AT LEAST
« HAPTEB XIV.

J*l25% OFFto make
so that

will have three cents aa 
hoar earning to them an from IV. 

.• vf the Ctmber Ural, when rherr wage scaleX 
a figure, all «as eel from 45 eeatrtc 43 resté an' 
te garments hoar.
who dernan The meeting was called at the re 
le mmoM pf *(ae*t of the employes, aad it wfis the 
iger» ia his first held stare negotiations were brok 

, s off about three weeks sg^. sad the , 
nervier* of tke labor department were ,

shipwrecked the sgr 
version than thewere n 

otherw every article in the store—everything subjeet to 
this special discount of 25 per cent, or More.'t»ei

DO THIS:ded ia 
this ti I

(To be Oeetieued . Examine any article yon can use. Then gee what- 
the same thing would cost you in any other 
reputable jewelry store. You will be smexed at 
the money you esn save here.4 PER CENT INTEREST

i Come Early While the 
Stock Is Most Complete

OS SAVTNG8 ACCC’JNTÇ

»»
We invite yon to open sit attirant with us 

Interest on semi monthly latence

MAKE SURE IA higher rate of interest allowed on fixed sums of *100 

or over deposited for a definite term of one year or over
ni

Of the Future.
Iph ’• survivors. Î* asked Sir PROVIDEj

■ CHARTERED TRUST & EXECUTOR CO. ?For the Wife and Children i
46 KINO BT. W , TORONTO

EQUIP YOURSELF
With a Sun Life Polit yHon W A. Charlton. 

President.
W. S. Morden, K C. 

Estates Depen-nenl
Frank KcUiigUiit. 

Snpt. Real Estate Dept.

it i"No brnlhcr of tt,inilt, f hold j f
Every working man van own an estate. Fifty years 

of experience enables the Sun Life to offer sound and econ
omical policies of assurance.

John J. Gibson,
Managing Director.

I E. W. McNeill. Secretary.

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 
OF CANADA

SMOKE Hudson's Bay Company“i

ij IMPERIAL MIXTURE
"CANADA'S FAMOUS TOBACCO.” Head Office—Montreal.

brae? which

ONTARIO SOAP AND 
OOL COMPANY f

Quick Service

Printed Comics
That Act

Right Prices » l
Warn, Motor Oar

v C
Varnish. Unwed and UqaldBest Quality -The Dominion ol Canada 

Guraotee'tnd Accident
— * TT"----

Insurance 'Company

46 Dickens Aix, TORONTO.
Phone Oerrard 59*2

1 K

Co-Operative Printing 
Bureau

y A i 'v
Ap \dams, the famous cartoonist, ptodure, t.is 

Acting-Pictures in a new way—<hfièrent than that 
m which other comic* are made. The characters 
in his pictures can be made to go through all the 
motions and actions of life in a realistic manner— 
they actually seem to possess the life of real beings 
—just as natural as you see in tlie Movies.

CLAIMS PAID BXOBBD 

$3,500,000 00

1

;WRAP OFFICE—TORONTO

\

Ottawa$89 Cooper Street Halifax. 8t. Joke, Montreal, 

Ottawa, Lead*, Winnipeg. 

Calgary, Vaaeenver.
»- -

v i

THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
Are Bealthiest 
And SturdiestMILK-FED CHILDREN i -N f

« •
;*
*

vTO HKPR1VE a child of the milk that it 
ioeds is to rob it of its God-given heritage—the 
tight to be healthy and useful in body and mind.
The growing child MUST have milk 

fish.

<h has the errhiatvr v:«vh' »n distribute to its readers the
r

ye

•Mai*«0

Acting-Pictureor it will
1*

OQe UMe
t

Machine>—

The Evolution of the Glass flowing Industry
\

c i

& L This machine is used to animate the funny pictures—makes them 
alive. You must have one of these new inventions to get 

the fullest pleasure out of the pictures. ATI you do is to put 
them m the machine, turn the crank, and away they go. You'll 
enjoy die amusement of operating it and watching the pictures
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Security—$50^50,000.00

*

National Trust 
Cwnpany

Executor - Administrai! 
Trustee

Ca»ll»l reto-ep

18-22 King Bast, TORONTO

UNITED
CIGAR
STORES
LIMITED

i
V

DOMINION GLASS COMPANY LIMITED
FACTORIES AND SAVES OFFICES FROM COAST TO COAST KtâD OFF AN HTREAl.
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